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First, let’s define a Christian. 
We believe in the authority of 
the true Bible (yes, there are false 
ones out there!). We accept the 
sacrifice of Jesus on the Cross 
for our lives and accept Him as 
our Lord.

How sad so many people 
think works get you into Heav-
en. That’s insulting to Jesus 
saying that his suffering and 
death just wasn’t quite good 
enough. And don’t bring up 
the Book of James! It won’t 
work (pun intended)! Works 
come afterward – they are not a 
requirement for salvation. They 
are a result of salvation. 

True Christians believe that 
Jesus is who He said He is.  He’s not the brother of Lucifer.  He’s not God’s first creation. 
And if you want a little more proof, check out Hebrews 1:8.  GOD says about the SON 
“Your throne, O God, is forever and ever.”  So, God calls Jesus God. That should settle 
it! Want a friendly dialogue on this? 

Email questions@wahoochurch.org and let’s talk about this and about works!
Post-Script: Just because someone claims to be Christian does not mean they are. So, 

don’t judge us true Christians by someone who isn’t.
During the summer, we give our dedicated leaders/teachers a small break to renew, 

spend time with families, maybe take a vacation, etc. Sunday Night Bible Studies – Women 
& Men – will not begin again until August 22.

Check out the Worship Section of this paper for our service times, address, phone, 
etc. We’ll save a spot on a pew for you!

WAHOO CHURCH
Who is Jesus? What is a Christian?
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Flip My Florida Yard TV series seeking 
interested homeowners 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. – In partnership with the Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection (DEP) and the University of Florida Institute of Food and Agricultural 
Sciences (UF/IFAS), the Flip My Florida Yard (FMFY) television series is seeking 
nine Florida homeowners who want help “flipping” their yard into a Florida-Friendly 
landscape.

The FMFY team will work with the selected homeowners to determine how to flip the 
yard, develop a landscape design and bring it to life. This may mean replacing plant beds, 
installing irrigation systems and/or rethinking current maintenance practices. Depending 
on the size and needs of the landscape, a yard or a portion of the yard could be flipped.

The FMFY show will travel to homes around the state for the ultimate Florida-

All-digital library 
sale

Saturday, July 17, the Friends of The 
Villages Library will hold an all-digital sale in 
the Belvedere Branch of The Villages Library, 
located at 325 Belvedere Blvd. 

This sale will be a mix of DVDs, CDs 
and audio books gathered over several years 
through public and library donations. None 
of the items have previously been offered in 

the Friends’ Bookrooms. 
The sale runs 11 a.m.–4 p.m. Single disks are $1 each, with multiple disks priced 

separately. Cash only. Room occupancy will be 20 people maximum, and a one-way 
maze will be used to manage social distancing.

The Friends of The Villages Library is an all-volunteer, non-profit organization that 
has returned over $500,000 to the community since 2003. 

Dade’s Youth service day July 17

Dade’s Youth, the teen volunteers from Dade Battlefield Historic State Park, located 
at 7200 Battlefield Parkway in Bushnell, will hold their fourth trash pickup day for 
their adopted highway (SR 48) on Saturday, July 17, 8–9:45 a.m. Then, you will find 
the students at AUTO ZONE, next to KFC in Bushnell, from 10 a.m.–2 p.m. washing 
cars for donations. 

Like so many other clubs and groups, Dade’s Youth had to cancel all fundraising 
events this past year. To help make up lost time, the group will also have a fundraiser 
July 9 at Dade Battlefield Historic State Park’s Patriotic Family Fun Day, 4–8 p.m. 
Their DY Concession Stand will feature grilled hot dogs (thanks to American Legion), 
chips (thanks to Tractor Supply and DY parents), deluxe cookies (thanks to Arby’s) and 
famous Sonny’s Sweet Tea.


